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Eopublican Standing Ccnaitteo- -

Adawi Henry Tobl, ToM Mitchell.Flvr W. F. Peers, '. K. Slight.
Heaver WiHl-- ll. M. rih. .l.'l Snyder.
JentrW. II. Ni.i, It. H. Walter.
C'hpman cilnmn Imtc. (In. Trou' mm.
I'rmoklln 'hm liulpntlpr, IikmiIi H'illiger.
JwkHo-- W. &. Muillv. J. .. Vein, k.
Middletiuru-- J. M. tsteinlngcr. Win. ItomlK,

llddlee-eeaJ- . K. Kellur. J..I. Mil. lu ll.
Mnnru T. I. Ilniamel, W. II. Hnlucr.
Penn O. W. Winner, liin.Perry W. 11. Hardin-- . (. f, ItroClnna.
Parry Wt J. V. sirawar-r- . .1. N. Willi.HHngrove M. P. Wa-en..ler-. N. P. MiupMB
conna i. i. if. r, iteiici".
Volon John l It.jrnr. .1. II. II cm. Id.
WililngUiu E. V . TikjI. . A. Ikildorf.

OUSTICSET- -

KOFI CONORHS3
Tbe Republicans of Snyder connty

present J to tbis congressional dis
tiict A. W. Totter, Kn. U our
claiat to tbe nominee is superior we
hope that it may be rocoguized with-o- at

a content. Mr. I'otter is a fine

lawyer excellent gentleman , ortho-
dox Hepablioan ; American by birth;
iostioct, and "education ; a close ob
aerrer, and careful and assidaons
tadent of our country's rife, pro-

gress and necessities. He will make
as a representatiTe ia tbe counsel of
tbe nation of whom we may well bo

prond. If nominated and elected be
will maintain tbe dignity of tbe bigb
office and guard tbe interests of the
country, and especially bis constitu-
ency, with a Jealoas care.

FUR SENATE.
Daniol Djlonder, Ksq , received tbo

nomination in tbis county, for Sunas
tor with fciogular ananimnity, with
ont opposition and by a rote which
cannot be misundurstood or under-Taluo- d.

He will meet tbe orentlemen

district, ia co

spirit and with tbo full purpose of
redeeming tbis district. Mr. Bolen-de- r,

notwithstanding tbe fact that be

did not bave tbe advantages of a

superior education is largely endow-

ed with good common bonso and
basinees qualifications aud would
make us a fair representative.

KOH ASSEMBLY.

lion. A. 8. Helfricb who repress
ented ns in tbo Legislature of thin

comnionweollb tbe last term has beou

not only because of the
party nsage, tnt by reason of bin

ability and integrity. He is an nc

tive, working msmber and command-o- d

tbe respect and esteem of all the
members of tbe House of Represen
tatives. A careful examination of

tbe Legislative Record discloses the
faot that be voted right on all ques-

tions of importance. Ho will bo re-

elected by a largely increased major-it- y.

FOR ASSOCIATE Jl'UOK.
Tbe slender majority by which

Hur-r-y Brown was declared our can"
didate for Associate Judge, furnish-

es proof of his qualifications, fitncbN

for tbe Ligb ofQco, and tbe CHteeiu

and popular favor in which le in 1 bin

worthy competitor are btli by the
party. Botb gentlemen prosecuted
the campaign in an honorable, dig-DiQ- ed

and becoming manuer.
Mr. Brown is a fuir-iniod- od man,

and will make us a good and efficient

officer;

FOR PUOTUOSOTA HT.

V. W. Wittenmyer, present, aud
prospective, Protbonotary and Cluik
of Courts, bas discharged tho duties
of Lib office efficiently, promptly
and to tbe entire satisfaction of the
Court, tbe Bar and tbe people. He
is gentlemanly in deportment, active
in tbe discharge of Lis dutiescaref-
ul and accurate with tbe pull c bus-

iness. He ia decidedly popular and
wilt retire at tbe expiration of Lis

second term with tbe follconfidencu

of all tbe people regardless of politi-

cal predilections.
KEOIfcTBR & RECORORH,

Henry J. Dock, the party bas de- -

dared shall continue for another
term to discbarge the duties of tbis
important 'office. It would be a

oarce of personal pride and pleas-or- e

if we were smart enough to say

ometbiog bad abont Henry without
nooning publio displeasure, n

bat discharged the doties of Lis of-

fice with oommeodable zeal and
promptness. He if clever, obliging

aa J efficient.

l.'-- .11 -
Jl'KT COMMISSIOSKIl.

Zacta. Taylor Gcmb-ilin- g ia a
bright, active, intelligent joiing man
and fullf competent for a faithful
and intelligent discharge of tbe du
ties imposed on Lira by virtue of the
office to which Ms 'calling aud elec-

tion' ia atiro.
RKI'RKSKXTATITK DKLKGATK.

Jere H Hall, oar Representative Ib'e
Delegate to tbe State Convention, is
a gttutloinao of uoqiieatiooable iutel - tbe
lifcnre nod iutocrilv. Nolwithsland- -

nr tlie fact that bo lives ia ie cenj
lie of no nnccrupromiaioff Irong
bold of Deinccracj, Lis Republican
faith Las never waiod cold car

the
Tbfl Sheriffs posro bare turned in

a bill of $2 853 for sot fires rendered
ia the recant Itbor riots ia tbe on
.!ieunnd.-f- Valley. Ifeitber tbe
conoly, borough, oor tbo P. & It.
Coal and Iron Coin pan v id willing to not
pay tbo footing, so tbe Coal Ex-cbu- f

has brc o euked to do bo, nad on

tuat likely thoy will refuse. No

doabt a law anitnill hftvo to adtlu
the mailer.

An exebanco says: 'Tbo month of on
Fclruary, lfiSC, was in ono rpoptrt if
tbe uiofet reiuarkuble io tbe irorld'a
Lietory. It bad no full moon. J tin

cary bad two full moons and eo did
March, bnt bnd ncne; Do

yoa realize what a rare thiug in na
ture that was f It bad not occurred
einco the time of Washington, nor
since the beginning of the Christian
era, nor tbo creation of the world:
and it will Dot occur again, accord
ing to the computation of nstronoia
re for 2,400,000 years. Truly it waa

a wondetiul moutn.

From all parts oftbe State come
reports to the effect that never bave
litre been so many crows observed
as during this winter. At places
'locks congregate and in some in

stances tbo trees and fences became
perfectly black from tbe number of

crows perched upon them. Espcci
ally is this tbe case along tbe line of

tho Lebanon Valley railroad. In
iho neighborhoodif Chambeiebnrg
daring the recent beavy enow storm
in that locality, hundred of trows
died of starvation, on account of the
food supply being covered with
snow.

m ii ii ii i m

Tbo fueling io behalf of 1'laine is
so rampant and the want of unit)
upon any other candidate is so np
parent, it in not an unlikely th'o
that the National Convention will

I l ! I I 1 . ..VI
i '

. , TrSQu This
prevent tbo convonlioof thonFacd
this by so timing bis return jo'H.bvA
as to be in tho middle of tbe Allans
tio bou tho convention is in ses
sion, audeo be beyond tbe reach of
the telegraph. It was be rather
awkward to nominate- - a candilati-an-

adjourn when it will not known
whether be would accept or not.

There is a vigorous fight being
waged against tho reselection of Sen-

ator Cooper ns chairman of tbe u

State Committea at the
coming Convention. If Tom ic

knoeki.d out it will be a terrible Iohb

to a number of our brothorn of the
quill, who depend npou bis 'cam-

paign Blips' for leading editoring
during campaigns, as well as to

for bo does all work bh well
us all the printing of tho Committee
at bis owu ofllee, from which ho net
a ung Rum anniiully. Tcm is alive
to tho main chance, however much
bis brother editors suffer thereby.
Iu tho fiht we're liko tho old wo-

rn au whose hiiblmud was eugaged in
deadly oonllict with tbo bear. '(Jo
in loiuous !'

Sunday School Notice-

The Eigbtoonth Annual Sunday-scho- ol

Convention of Suydor county
will Uiout nt lieavertown oa

of Moaduy, JJoy 21nt, aud
continue iu session for three days.
Tbo Secretary bas sent out bis an-

nual letter with blank reports to all
tbo Sunday-schoo- l Superintendents
in tbe county, and be earnestly de-

sires that they all will report prompt-
ly and send Io him with their cous
tributiou to meet expenses of tbe
county, Slate, and International As-

sociation. Wo beg to state that this
Convention is nndonomiuational,tbat
is, it respects no particular denomi-
nation, but seeks to promote the
sabbath ecbool work throughout in a
general way. It, therefore, merits,
and dobcrves.lbe hearty
of all Sunday-schoo- l workers; Tbe
township vice presidents are request
ed to see that all their schools are
properly reported in their district.
Au interesting programme is being
prepared and all Sunday ecbool
workera aro kindly requested to at-

tend and participate in tbe discus
sion of tho different topics which
hitherto Lave proved (o beneficial to
the general progrese of the work.

Yours in tbe work.
' H. I, RoMia, Beeretary,

LJ, U..1 iL...
nh Xt On-

Take tbe tax off tobacco ! I wiah
that Ur. Bluiue, or any liriug man
who advocates sncb A thing, bad to
take a trip over tbe Kansas, Fort
Scott & Oolf Railroad, or the Mis
Pacific, or any road down thnt way
Not iu a private parlor car, bat in

day-coac- wbeie ladies and first-cla- ss

passengers hnvo to travel. By
tim j a few men rpit all over Lis

foot, bis valine and tho floor of tbe
ar, bis convictions would nndergo a

change. I buve seen sober men, io
orty miles tiavel, put tbe floor of a

in a condition that would disgant
drunlext drunkard that ever pos

sosscd intervals of respectability and
comraoD decency. Iiednce the tax

chewing tobacco! If I bad my
way, and I ay Ibis witbont carina
bow much it hurts Ibe parly, as I am

running for anything tbis year -

I bad my way, I would put tbe fax
chewing tobacoo op to snob a

fignro that every time a man t ick a
che' it would givo him tbe bck- -
jaw. I wonld make it a penitentiary
offense for any man Io expectorate

the floor of a railway car. And
bo ppat on bis neighbor's feet or

valise, I would bave banged at enn
rise, and buried iu a dark forest
where two roads meet. Take tbo tax
off tobacoo 1 Not unless tbore is n

law prohibiting the chewing of it in
publio places. I wonld put on a tax
that would make Jay Gould cry
every lime be saw a man take a
chow. Bnrdctte

The American Citizens vs Ssliier.

It baa been a matter of surptino to
many of the Potentates of foreigo
powers that America preserves her
peace and nnity in tbo manner she
docs without the aid of armed min
ions and a lurgo standing nrmy
Many of our own citizens bave also
at various times culoitained feats
that, in case of an emergency, onr
Government would not be able to
maintain her ptamina and enforce bor
laws should there bono invasion by
foreign powers or an insurrection at
homo These fears, however, are
groundless, as tho hi tory of the
country will piove by tuking into
consideration the altitude of the
American citizen iu general, whether
native bom or naturalized. Foreign
powers maiulain largo armies, num-

bering bundieds of thousands, and
in some instances over a million men
to support their dyuasties and bold
their citizens and populace in sub- -

i tbe ex- - s auJ populace tlieui
whosn liven P'rs-- capable of

ItlWgbt aud uclion in tho United
States knows that tho iudepouJence
of out Government depends npon
pret-eivio- tbo unity and ra

Hon of each and every State, and our
cil'zeus being tbe rly leouguizcd
royalty iu our Government, what
greater incentive can they have than
to unite in defending their o n borne
and fireside 1 That they arecopable
of doing this we need only refer to
the Revolution aud the Rebellion to
substantiate this fact. Wherein tbo
hiutory of the world is snotln.r par
tllel case of the furmer, tho laborer,
the mnebunic, tbe lawyer, aud even
ibe preachtr, leaving their various
occupations aud all uniting with cue
grand object, tbe protection of their
rights and tbo defence of tboir fami-
lies T And all tbis in many instan-
ces without any previous preparation
for tbe struggle; and how nobly they
fought, aud bow stubbornly they re-

sisted to the death, and successfully
defeated tbe invader, history tells us
in pluin and unmistakable language
This proves theu that secession may
rage, anarchy flaunt, and socialism
wax bold iu tiying to overthrow our
old tiuio and solid institutions, but
tbo Amcricun citizen has boon and
always will bo equal to tbe occasion-an-

our nation is safe in his bands,

THE IWEE CP EZA,1PLE.

In referring to the vast amount
of good occompliebod in Pennsylva-
nia by tbe Republican party by way
of regulating tho salo of liquor, tbe
Pittsburg "Commercial Gazetto''
says:

"It is to the Republican party of
the Sttle that tbo people are indebt-
ed for tbe High License Law. Had
the Democrats beeo in power tbe
liquor trafllo would not have been
restrained in tbe least, Iudeod, it is
quite safe to say that tbo evils of the
saloon would bave been steadily on
tbe increase ander tbo epecious plea
of securing to the-- citizen "tbe larg-
est personal liberty consistent with
orderly government."

The example which the great
State of Pennsylvania basset to oth-
er Commonwealths in tbis most im-

portant matter is making itself felt.
Tbe Republicans of New York Lave
been wagiug a gallant fight for bigh
license as a means of restraining tbe
evils of the liquor trafllo and the
chief barrier ia tbe way of their suo-co- ss

baa been and still is tbe Domo- -

era lie party, Tbe same may be said
of New Jersey, where license bill
bas been passed, w'Ab a local option
olanae, over tbe veto of tbe Demo-
cratic Governor.

A New fork corVeroporary iu com

menting on tbj practical effioacy of
bigb license is a restraint on tbe li- -
qaor traffic, points to what Las al
ready boon accomplished by the
Conrt in Philadelphia. It regards
tbe result; as full of encouragement
for tbe people o.' tbe metropolis and
ways : 'We al those who regard
(be Crosby 1 corse bill, now pending
n onr own Bta'A Legislature, as an

unholy compromise with the liquor
evil to watcb tLe operation of a si mi
liar law in our neighboring city of
Philadelphia. That city now con-

tains about G.000 ealoons. Under
tbe new license law fully one-balf- ,

and perhaps, two-third- s, of these
plaoes will be summarily closed. And
tbe law so discriminates in favor of
decency that of tboss which are left

open very few are of a icaudAlons
character. Moreover, it is within
tbe power of citizens to slot np any
snloou, even though operated ooder
ill new lioeneo, if it developts into a
nuisance.'

There is in the words jast quoted
something for the people of Pennsyl
vania to ponder- - Other States are
'watching the operation of the law
which we aro now putting into force
It can only prove a failure through
popular indifference aud ofUcial neg-

lect. An active pnblio sentiment is
all that is required to reap the full
measure of protictionand relief wbicb
tbe Ian affords, i banks to a fearless
and upright judiciary, tbe luw is
auspiciously inaugurated in all parts
of the Stat, The general conscience
baa bueu Mw roughly aroused to tho
necoHFity of renting the uggr ssions
of tbe rum power, but fluul euccei--

can only bu achieved by a steady and
rigid enforcemtiit c--f tho law.'

Millinery Store.

I desire to announco to

tlio public of lUiddloburgh

and vicinity that I have re-

ceived a full line of Spring
(Joods, consisting of the lat-

est stylo of Spring

HiTS,
l.OXNETS,

UTHBOXS,

LACKS,
Children Caps and all such
goods that belongs to a first
class Millinery store. 1 in
vito you all to give me a call
and examine my goods be

lore buying elsewhere.

Respectfully Yours,

M. V.ERPLKT.
UK AND JfltOKS.

The f.il! iwm I the llt of Ot Juror
druwn lor M.iy lr,u ot couit.
Ad ii tn a Mi Hen P.rh,

i r Wi' Imi" Ileivrr, A. N. I'.nlc.
Ih'iivvr M e l J.mo'iii Kllnu, Wiu. J. WiuanJ.
Centre Philip J llow.
Krankll i W,ii. Mulu-r- . Jno. W. W.illt-r- .

W.Swiirli, Jiw.Mu r

M iiiroe Livl J. SIiimii MuuiiiiuI.
I'unn Ad-ti- .1 . 1'lHliur, Win I I. her.Perry Aii. Muralrv,- - Ji..i Koliui-a-, I.i-wl-s

Kou.h, Ml, y. Meouln.
S l.ml Klfliir, tl. H. ,Iin.
Si.i lim Miner K. Sliniiiinn, W in, J. K Ion.
VVaeliliiKtun Houbeil I'lilllpa, .Inine Tlmrp.

PETIT JUKI HIS.
The lollowlnt I the list uf Petit Juror drawn

for Wuy term til court,
livavor Win. r. re, Ono. A. Kllno, Uanj.

trhe I p. K. r riitd.Joliii Ku. k.
Uoaver rt urt 01. 11 . I'IkH.i Inn M. Hnr.Ier.
t'biipmnn An J. H . Troutiuiiii. Iniiilel 1.. Hetoli.

lt'Xt. Kruiirtir, IUur DjIIiI, Juvob
Nuwiuun, 'Hi, mi. II. I.IkIiI.

Celilro . I'. r henry, L'lluli Widrl-- h.

r'Miikllii Kd. Iluiiiiinil, W m. Hit ln,or, I.an, II.H.il utter. l)vl H. Illlt, Wm. tl. Mouu Jr.
J.u-ohl- liHUliiin-r- . Oco. K. Kpoc-ht-, J, O.
Wullcr. Mlllurd llavlnuer.

.!ckou I'.nu-.ll- a Snyiltir. Geo. Klliinicr.
J iv id Wolml. Wui. H. Wetnol, i:iln Spaujr-ler- .

Smith, II. K. Heinle..
MIclclltLr.-i-it-Henr- H. hliolly, Jai-u- Lawver,

IA. Miller, Kiuanunl Keulur.
Monnw.latul) Jaiiett, J, CJ. Oauitlar, Peter

Kami,
Pkihi-- H. V. Bi.w. A, 8. Bow.
Porry l.ewia .Mlniiluni.
Siirlui- t- A. A. t'l.li.
riiloii .Siinai, J. Herrold. M. It. Ilerrold,
WavliliiKtoii Jaeoh M. Kuu.li.fcd, Moiur, Wm.

lkior, lieu, p. Miller.
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nfod It to thr frlanila, Auvnta r enrninc
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ilrt.lrwaa, OKAR'H LACNPhV WOHKH.
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B a.alal r4aif Aa
H Slkiai WIIT tVyo, , arnd l
wnwrnam atone, w1tlmaketfiUlaln(rert T
tha rl partr In each Sal and Tarrllurv who ai -- .!
otiradverintinent wo will fri'taaaf" gift, onof th
celebrated Iiai-- V U a a, rrtallrrka. car.
Thl atipraretltBted of7et hm.l, lir Iha ia itanwat
of Indacina: To to f nd or of our ts.,e AT
ONCa. It jn hnow of any frtendout of amplorment,
wnnt yoa law tall hla attanunw tan advaroaa-w-nt- .r

It V hidad"tha chan. of a lifetime.

9100 Reward. er.-T- r

wntt Mrs) litwA cout1 b other Concwnsl who t.r
jritiaift Ol Otlff ffTfMt xtf.tm. flfWANI t' I MIT A
7 ion I We hve bM In tha Unrxiry sarpHy tfif!IW ftmn and will pf $m tud lot an lafntawo
frint nn WaHh-eT-

DCiin TUlft! T- - Hew York -- Ovtlertaei

p?nnnAllf mtn?dl m frrt man letiMf rccatvvd
frnm all atctimifif tha rounrrvrrosn trvo who are naurhf
Ihia ?wteffi.l Waahiraf Mamns. an't all unit to
intmdtir ti In the htthe trms.'' We alao hant etnv
liar the "hmrmnnA B,ltvld''1ba''Huoja

a w

V AN TED.
A (rnli for tli rnof popular Book at th

pre ae-n-t tint th Amrrteaa pople,
lb linn. Ilrnrjr V..IIInlr' (U. S. Manatot.

from N. 11.) 'Trinperanr aioramrnt,' or
TheUonrllnt Brlwrrn Man audi Alcrthnl .

Tha deep Internal to-li- y 10 th caul of TCM
I t RANI. E together with th great oarnent

eia anil lmpii l.rlty Of the writer nf his effort
on half "f Ldueailon and Return, will ton a lb I

ftnof!th titfiac raffia rmt Don anowi
alueotli Orait Monk, picUII during th
trrlitrnf lal ramiola;fi
The work la tOtnvlt to 1 Vol. nf (100 pa gee

and f inilii CI I'h' t"rr iTnre, Iiln.ir in. ni
Hi 'reniprnc- - L.lr, liitiluding ritti. (;ll
t"n H Kiaw, Fritnei AItirihr, Ml.a 'ranrl K
WilUrl, lo Colored Llth raplnd uliart aud
l)'Krtn.

The work I tif1'rd hj th W. O T. V. and
the Temperance Org VI r.itlon thrruahoul Hit
latid, and a llmrniilri of WO.U-l- eoulea ha I ei.
tuatl to tli publisher. Apply at onn to

E.R. BAXTER & Co, PaWte
lot Atih St. i'blU., i'a.

fell. It, '88 Ii

NOTICE TO HEIRS.

7n tlit 'nvtfUr of the EsUtic of Jftnnj
Krutscr, lite nf Cixtre tmmsliip, Sny
ihr rmnUii, 't., dee'd.
To Amanila Kra'i r, ttitrmrrlr1 with

I'aier Thoinait, riao'tl., of Adam tnwnhli,
Nnyiler toiinty, I'., Win, Kruti r ot Rd-tlllo- ,

.miu Pa., tieotn Krtir, ol
Haitonvil.c, ssr.yder tonntr. l'I'tl. In- -

termairled with N.niu I (troaa ol SUradei'l
Mill, Mifflin cool". I'a.. Simon Krai..-r- . ',

wlih llonnla MII' ll ll. Alve.
ta, Intnrinarried wl'.li N.tlmn li.rkenburir, ell
ol I'antonville. Snyder eoonty, I'a., John
Kr 'i r, a minor who ha. fir hi anariiUB A

A. Komlit, ol HcClure, pa.. Catherine, now
deo'd., who laiTi tu-tlv- her hnaliand,
.loaei h Mnrier. ol r- - rdrr' Mlm, :mio coun-
ty, fa. and th ("llowln; children via: .luho.
Jennie, mlBr..who b for their gaanllan A.
A. Koiniu, oriM' Clui-e- , Snyd- r conoiy, I'..
Sarah, now tleo'.l , wU i laive to .urviT her
boHhand, Andrew Wagner, and Iha rollowlnt--blldred-

vlt : t.'harlo. Kata, lieorifo A'.lo
ml Klln, all of whom ar minor ami ha,

lor tlielr guardian A. A. RomlR, of WoUlure,
Snrdor county, Ca.

Vou ar hereby rlted Io b and appear be-

fore iha Judge of our oourl of Common Plum,
lo be held at Mlddlelmrga on the 4ih Monda
of M A Y. A, l. IkhI, at IU o'clock
In the foren'., then ami tlier to aee ft ur
rein. to taw Mia real otata of 11KNKY
kKAlKK, doe'd,t IhaappraUed valuation
nut utHin It Ii an dnl awarded by
th ld Court, and returned by th shi rllf ol

I mU. nnuntv. r uuw cam- - why th
raJTtft rV ut'o.fi?- - AflJ W.QyfiWStX' wWin

M lme th lion. JoMiih C. Hui-bet- . Preel
di bt ul our raid t'ourt at Mlddlebarab, Mil
llu day of Mareii A. Ii.lh.x.

W. W. WU TtSMTtK, ProtU'y.

NOTICE TO HLIRS

h Vic mutter the Ktttnte of Amelia
Kmtiif, lute Ct utre tou-aMt- Snyder
rnuiit:!, 'it., dt'.-'d-.

To A ma h(l a KrtUcr lniarmrrld with Peter
Th 'lna, die d,, ol A.lnics n nelilp, Si T,l- -r

'a. Win. Kraner, of Mil-k-

coiiuiy, I'a. ila .rua Kr.il'er, of Paimn-vlli- ,

Sutder county. P. I.litle, Interinarrled
with hamuel tlroa ct 8hradr' Al III), M.ffllu
cKii'ily. Pa. Slruon Krelt.r, Alii, iDtermar-rlct- l

with HopuU Mlh bell, Alveata lOlerin.ir-rl-
w.ih Naibn all nl l'ton-v- i

Io Snyder .umy. Pa., John hlra2r, a
minor ali i Una h h Ouardlan A. A. rioiuiK.
of MrtJIiii, Pa. t atheilne. nw dec'tl. leave
to "UrviTi- her a bna iand, Joaepli ilutcr, ol
shrader' .Mill Mfflio e,,in ty, I'a., and

1 ; .1. hn, Jroi.le, tulnui.
who have for tha r guardian A. A, Rontlg, ol
IMoClure, Huyder eoumy, I'., Hr-- h, now
lae'd , who to urvlv her bu band, An-

drew Wagner and th o l .wlng oi,lldin, Tli :

t'hurle. Kate, Alice and Kllen. allot
wham are ulnnr en, I bave f r their guardian
A . A. K"inig, o Met lure, Mudr com ly, P.

You ar hereby Kited to b tnd appear beior
the Judrea ol onr t'ourt of Commou Plea to b
held at Mid ilehiituh on th. 4i b Monday of May
mux, at lu o'cioak 10 th fore-n-ii- . ili'n tuii
there io arcept or mlm to tk th real -- tai
of AMELIA KKATZEK, Jo'd, a tbe apprai-e- d

valuation put upon It by to li.qne.t duly
award, d by th ai I Oourt, and returned by
Ibe Sheriff of mid euunty, or ahow eaue why
the aaui ahould not b Id. And horeof fall not

Wltneaa the Hon. J . O. Hueher, Prldiil ol
of our laid tlonrl at Mtddlt burgb, tut 6lh da.y
Maroh.A 1 Ikm,

W. W. WITTKNMTEH, Prothy.

Snyder Csunty Appeals,

The Commissioner" hereby frit notice that
they will meet ul their ollloe lu iiliddluburifh Pa.
lor the 1,11111, re ot holding th annual appeul on
iieri'oual property lor the year 1HH4, a lollowa :

Pur the dietrlcu ol Adama, tioavar Heaver
Wort, Sprliix. Centre and Jackaon, ou Tuetda.v,
the l'lh day ol Apr, I.

I or the dltirli-- t or Franklin, Mlddleliiirnh,
Mlddloerook, Penn, Perry, and Perry W eat, on
W'diiuKduy, the Iklii day ol April,

Kor the dlnti'lcl ol lliiagrove. T'nlon. Wnrli
liigton, Monroe, aud Cliapuian, on Thuraday.th
luili duy ot April.

Appeal will beopeo euli day from 1:30 A.M.,
to i P. M. Pru may alteud II they tliluk
proper. S. B. WALTK.H.

i'Air,o pr.i n r.xi ,
b. tt. hi UAl'H,

CoimulMlouer.
ComiuUloner' Orfloe, March 23, IMS.

SHI

FOR A CHEAP AND STYLISH

uSft f (DHoftDnHni
YOU MUST GO TO

Dreifuss Brothers, Selinsgrove.
w 1

AVe iiro daily adding large quantities of Spring and
Simmer goods to their already immenso stock of

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Jewelry, &c.,
Xcckwcar, Trunks, Satchels, which wo aro Belling at as-

tonishing low prices diacountiiig-n- y "Uouso in Central
Pennsylvania. The wrful incrcrso in our trade dur-in- g

last year fills r With l,0p6 and wc aro prepared to
meet all demrJg, AVe despise imposition, invito oppo-Ritio- n

hnjfafy competition. -

? DREIFUSS BROS.

11 Crfi, Decide Wy, Ac! Promptlj.

nf
We possess the facility and inclination'to give you ral Bargains and will do it in onr new stock of

which isjust in and comprises tJy largest line ot iJiDIES' WRKSS GOODS, CLOTHS, FLAJVXELS,
UNDERWEAR, LACES, MBHONS, MUM

LIJVS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS.

GENT'S BURNISHING GOODS,
Groceries, Boots. Shoes, Ready Made

Clothing, Hardware, Qucensware,Glassware
etc. You wdl be pleased to see how we combine old-tim- e

honesty in quality and price with new,',rcshslyU$
PRICES 'VERY LOW.

1 still continue in the Merchant Tailoring business with rooms ia

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
and take this means of informing the people of Sajder eonotj, Ut. 1
bave on band a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
nod bf.ro Us from tbe beet and most relinble New Tcrk and Philadelphia
bonnes, and will sell lower than ever. Cat ting, Cleapiutr, Repairing, Dye-
ing and Scouring done on bbort notice.
Nov. ltf. B. R, BUCS

The Piper Breech-Loadin-g Shdt-Gu-n

and Rifle Combined.
This system in combined rillo
and shot-gu- n offers advantages
over other makes even inoro
marked than thoso for shot

--v..,lt""" V a.

lilv. xnev lar excel au om-

ers in strength, accuracy,
workmanship and balauce.

DI2 1 P ETtel Siac-sua- P action, best decarbonized blued
I HLulLwJ csteclbarrelio or 12 gaugesbot, 44 Win-MK'- ti

ic f. rillo artridgo 'weight 10 to 121bs, price $39!
Top-sna- p action, samo as above, 3S-5- 5 Rallard cartridge, or

41 Winchster, )i ico . . 3,3
Tho abovo pricen inclndlo 100 paper 6ho and ono box f

cartridges.
FISHING-TACKL- E I

A Complete Assort-

ment of

Rods,
Flies

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Rait, ect.

I respectfully submit to
Tront-iie- s at 2oc. a dozen,
plain trout hooks 5c per doz.
to ,i cents per yard, all other
yard. Reels from 25c to $2.

J. B.

MIDDLES URG2T, PA

SdyBnsflu farad

We IB Made
G ft hi a on

lines from 1 to 2 conta nn
' Orders by mail promptly

Reed, Sunbury, Pa.

daV t

you a few prices: Assorted
tr,out-hok- s to gu 25c. per doz.,

best oiled-sil- k lines from 2

--AT-

Freidman & Getz', Beavertown, Pa.
M-Hil-

ll -.- ..H

The undersigned desire to inform the public that they
have just returned from the City with a fine Stock of

Consisting of afull line of

Blankets, Haps, Shawls, Ladies'
Gent's ind Children's Woolen

and Cotton Underwear, a '

full line of Ready made
L-T.W--

D W.,
Ladies' Dress Goods, Groceries, Notions Jewelry, CltHftS jfo

Watches, Chains, Glassware, Queensware, ete. fX n,i

We sell Cheap for Cash or Producefor which we mJbaUeb
ways allow the highest price. We have been Mcst?ul
With a liberal patronage, are thankful for ii cia
hopeto merit thtg-ms- by lort prices cr fc-rC'- - - y


